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Newspaper Advertising Is The Business Man’s Good Will Insurance

Liberals and Progressives Give
Advice on Some of Our Town
And Community's Needs
 
 

A Fire Destroyed
House - Contents;
Seven Homeless
A family of seven was made

hemeless Sunday afternoon when

fire destroyed their one-story frame

dwelling at Elizabethtown R2, lo-

cated on the old Hershey

near the Aberdeen Mills.

The routed victims were Mr. and

Mrs John Hain and theirfive child-

ren: Gloria, 14, John, 10; Shirley,

8: James 2 and Terry, 2.

Members of the family lost prac-

tically all their possessions, in-

cluding furniture and clothing.

Sunday afternoon, however, offers

of clothing were made by the Am-

erican Red Cross and neighbors.

Also during the day members of

ithe Fred Barley Post 5667, Veter

ans of Foreign Wars, Elizabethtown

were taking up donations for the

road

family.

Harold Brinser, fire

chief of the Friendship Fire Compa-

ny, Elizabethtown, directed

the firemen in the abeence of Chief

Paul Shiffer, said the blaze was

caused when an overheated oil

heater exploded inside the 2-room

building, approximately 215 miles

from Elizabethtown.

Brinser described the building a$

being about 20x28 feet and covered

on the sides and roof with tar pap-

er. The two rooms measured about

10x10 feet, he said, adding that two

outbuildings were

which washing

assistant

who

small connected

to the dwelling in

was done.

Assistant Chief Brinser said that

when his arrived at the

scene the building was engulfed in

flames.
———.

Penna.Ranks First
In Buckwheat and:
Cigar Tobacco
Pennsylvania in 1951 a-

mong the first eight the

production of 13 different crops and

as customary for many years, took

buckwheat and cigar

company

 

ranked

states in

top place for

leaf tobacco.

According to annual surveys bv

the Federal-State Crop Reporting’

Service announced by Miles Horst,

State Secretary of Agriculture,

Pennsylvania farmers last year pro-

duced enough to gain the following

rankings among all states:

First in production of buckwheat

and cigar leaf tobacco.

Third in output of maple sugar.

Fourth in the

cherries and maple sirup.

Fifth in peaches, grapes, potatoes

and clover-timothy hay.

Sixth in the production of com-

(Turn to Page 6)

HOME TALENT SHOW BY

LIONS’ CLUB ON MARCH 29

The local Lions Club has an-

nounced plans for a talent show to

be held Saturday evening, March

29, in the local High school audi-

forium, Auditions will be held on

Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in the school.

John Cyrns, a Dutch underground

leader from Holland, will be mas-

ter of ceremonies for the affair

during which three cash prizes will

be awarded. They include a first

prize of $50, a second prize of $25

and a third prize of $15.

Activities of Qur
Police Officers
Chief of Police Park Neiss réport-

ed these violations the past week

and all were summoned before

Justice of the Peace James Hock-

enkerry for hearings: Cyrus E.

Marks, of Lebanon, improper left

turn; Samuel Herr, Lancaster, 9,800

Ibs. overweight; Donald N. Gordon

Elizabethtown, reckless driving and

too fast for conditions.

At a hearing hefore Squire Shenk

at Landisville, Shirley Smallwood,

Wilmington, Del., paid $10.00 fine

and costs for improper passing.
rrr

BEE AT HOSSLERS

Spelling Bee at Hossler’s School,

Friday evening, Mar¢h 2lst. Two

spelling classes, one Bible quiz and

one Dutch Class. Music by Miss
Mary Jean Breneman and William
Hawn. Eats for sale. Time 7:30,
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Last Thursday was Youth Day in
Government election he The

Bulletin is in receipt of a list of the

principles of each party and we re-

gret that they were not received in
time for publication prior to the el-

ection. However, since the platform

of both parties, comprised of our

men and women of tomorrow, are

of local interest, and present views

aside from those of the editor, they

are published herewith.

Read what these young politici-

ans think should be done in Mount

Joy.

Progressive Party
1. Encourage new industry in

town in order to break up the con-

trol of wages.

2. Introduction of modern meth-

ods of sewage disposal.

3. Favor consolidation, but at a

later date when prices are lower.

4. Improve water pressure in case

of emergency.

5. The building of a recreation

center for the benefit of the com-~

munity.

Liberal Party

1. Lower Mt. Joy’s taxes by in-

stalling parking meters along Main

Street.

2. Against consolidation—points

have been brought out and already

discussed.

3. Make improvements in the

streets of Mount Joy and vicinity.

4, Make changes in zoning laws or

at least better acquaint the citizens

with the laws.

5. Have more modern

disposal. Find out why it

been done before.

6. Build or find and modernize a

youth recreation center for students

and town folks who want to liven

up some dull evenings.

Jay-cees In Government

The Jay-cee sponsored Youth

Day in Government was observed

Tuesday and the officers elected in

the March 13th general election

took part in the program which in-

cluded a banquet and tour in Lan-

caster. The Jay-cees are consider-

ing a Victory Ball.
EDACe

THE STEGRIST-MINNICH CASE

HELD UNDER ADVISEMENT

of the

in West

for

his

sewage

hasn't

 

Harry Siegrist, proprietor

Siegrist Cafe, Columbia R1,

Hempfield township,

minors to

was cited

frequent

furnishing
permitting

and for

minors with alcoholic beverages.

The youth, Harry E. Minnich Jr,

of Marietta R1, testified he and two

16-year-olds obtained four

of beer at the cafe last Sept. 1.

establishment

quarts

Trial examiner Alexander, after

hearing testimony, held the case

under advisement.
=

| MANHEIM SENIORS WILL

PRESENT A PLAY HERE

A cast of 23 students at the Man-

heim Central High school has been

chosen for the Senior play to be

held April 17-19, in the Mount Joy

High school auditorium.

The play will be held here hLe-

cause the auditorium at Manheim

Central is not yet completed, and

the old auditorium is not adequate

for presentation of the play, it was

announced. The presentation will

be “Our Hearts Were Young and

Gay.”
vm

ELIZABETHTOWN MAN

HANGED HIMSELF AT HOME

Harvey S. Daveler, 58, a bakery

salesman of Elizatethtown, hanged

himself in the cellar at his home.

He is a son of the late John and

Mary Smith Daveler and was a

member of the Elizabethtown

Church of the Brethren.

Besides his wife he leaves one

son and a daughter.
aSa ES.

GINGRICH PROPERTY WAS

WITHDRAWN AT $6,200.00.

The property of Arthur E. Ging-

rich, one and a half miles east of

Landisville, was withdrawn at pub-

lic sale when bidding reached $6,2-

00.00. The property includes a two

and a half story, seven room dwell-

ing and garage, located along the

old Harrisburg pike.
tlm

THAT'S WHY TOBACCO

SALES ARE SO SLUGGISH

Cigar leaf tobacco inventories re-

ported on hand by dealers and man-

ufacturers in Penna. show a total

of 104,600,000 lbs. on hand, compar-

ed with 95,000,000 pounds one year

ago.
rl

HE DIDN'T SEE IT

Marvin E. Wetzel, of Salunga,

was prosecuted at Lancaster for

driving thru a red light.

RA aAina
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Good Attendance
At 14th Annual LC
Music Festival Sat.
An audience of 200 attended the

second concert of the 14th annual

Lancaster County Music Festival

Saturday night in the Mount Joy

High school.

The concert was

the 100-piece All-County orchestra

and the 150-voice Western District

Chorus, Students from the following

high schools comprised the orch-

estra: Elizabethtown, East Lampet-

Ephrata, East Donegal, Lititz,

Manheim Twp., Manor-Millersville,

New Holland, Paradise Twp., East

presented by

Hempfield, Mount Joy, Warwick,

Manheim Central, Columbia and

Terre Hill.

The chorus was made upof stu-

dents from Bainbridge, East Done-

gal, East Hempfield, Elizabethtown,

Manheim Central, Manor-Millers-

ville, Marietta, Dillerville Jr. High,

Mount Joy, Southern Lancaster Co.

Strasturg and West Lampeter.

Shultz, of Columbia, was

soloist, and sang “Elsa's

Dream.” trom Lohengrin. Edward

Bolander, Manor - Millersville
soloist with the Chorus, and Mari-

lyn Merkel, Manheim Central, was

trumpet soloist.

Dr. Arthur P. Mylin,

perintendent ‘of schools,

Sandra

soprano

was

county su-

introduced

conductor of the Lan-

Orchestra,

was guest conductor of the orches-

tra, and Prof. Earl Miller, of Mes-

siah Bible College, Grantham,

chorus conductor.

Noah Klause, Elizabethtown mus-

the

tra at its rehearsal Saturday morn-

Louis Vyner,

caster Symphony who

guest

ic director, conducted orches-

ing.
———— rs

School NewsFrom
E. Donegal Twp.

Easter vacation this vear will be

Friday, Monday and Tuesday, Ap-

ril 11, 14, and 15.

A faculty-director dinner wil] be

held Wednesday, April 2 at Hostet-

ter’'s, Mount Joy. Guests for the af-

fair will be a former principal,

Miss Emily Longenecker, of Mari-

etta; Miss Anna May Hoover,

Lancaster, a former teacher; and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schock

Gerald Lindemuth, a junier, at-

“Model State Legislature”

Mar. 13,

chosen as

the

tended a

conference in Harrisburg

14 and 15.

the officers of

Gerald was

one of House

Sargeant-of-Arms.

The members of the National

Honor Society of East

Marietta Mount High

Schools will conduct induction cer-

emonies in the Columbia High

(Turn to Page 6)
——OE

Liberals Swept
Election Thursday

and Joy

In the general election held last

Thursday, which was part of the

Jay-Cee sponsored Youth Day In

Government program, the following

candidates of the Liberal Party

were elected:

Burgess, Jay Brooks.

Borough Council: Barbara Shel-

ly, Patsy Brooks, Frank Eichler,

Paul Fitzkee, Claudette Zeller, and

Georgianne Shatto.

Justice of the Peace, Mary Ann

Spangler and Nancy Ashenfelter,

Tax Collector, Gerald Berrier.

A Victory Ball, also

by the local Jay-Cees, will be held

Friday, March 21st, for the Mount

Joy High School student body. Mu-

sic will be furnished by Len Ma-

sponsored

troney.
re retllCree

MT. JOY ART CLUB MET

Mrs. Mary Reber, former Art

Student at Elizabethtown College,

met with the Mount Joy Art Club

at the home of Mrs. Charles Eber-

sole.

Thirteen members were present.

Mrs. Reber gave a talk and con-

structive criticism to the group.
:

COME AGAIN, “BILL”
Mr. William N. Young, editor and

publisher of the Lititz Record-Ex-
press maae a pleasant call on the

editor Monday.
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THIRTY WINDOWS BROKEN

AT RISSER'S CHURCH SAT.

Vandals, believed to

broke approximately

the base~

near Mil-

the

have been

boys, thir

small window

ment of Risser’s Church,

ton Grove last Saturday

State Police

The vandalism did

with church services

George B. Greiner,

R3,

and door of his parked car also was

church

panes in

night,

learned.

interfere

last Sunday.

Elizabethtown

said the glass in his windshield

not

cracked. Amos Risser, jan=

itor, said the damage occurred

sometime after 8 p. m. last Satur-

day. State Policeman Sebastian

Nagel is investigating.
—— -—— 

NANCY SWANSON AND JAY

BARNHART WON ROT. CONTEST

Jay Barnhart and Nancy Swan-

son won the United Nations essay

contest sponsored by the local Ro-

tary Club it was announced.

The contest was offered to Senior

high school

school. The two winners will go to

New York City to view the United

Nations in George Keener

is president of the Rotary Club.
———— -— Hpp

Conserv’n District
Aids OurFarmers;
4 Are Cooperating
Four Mount Joy

are now cooperating with ihe

Soil Dis-

install prac-

students in the local

session.

farmers in the

area

Lancaster Conservation

conservation

farms. The practices

conserve mois-

trict fo

tices on their

will reduce erosion,

wildlife. Farmer

the

ture, timber and

cooperating at

are: Willis L.

Clarence

Joy RI;

R1; and

Joy RI.

The

Lancaster

present time

Ober, Manheim R2;

and Emory Herr, Mount

Enos L. Gibble, Mount Joy

Raymond H. Witmer, Mt.

other

have

the

the

interest of these and

county farmers

the creation of

District

The

brought about

Soil Conservation by

County Commissioners. direc-

tors of the

by

district were

various county agriculture orga-

nizations

the commission-were appointed by

ers. In addition, one member of the

County Cominissioners

Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday

Pupils In Two

| 

Schools To Make

Camp Experiment
Members of the East Donegal

I'ownship Board of Divectors, meet-

ing at the Washington school at

Florin, okayed

in public school procedure in this

an new

part of the county.

At the suggestion of J. W, Binge-

man, supervising principal, the

board approved plans to have the

the Florin

and Maytown participate

in a camping program June 2-6,

an experiment in group living.

Under the supervision of teachers

as approximately fifty

pupils will spend the week at Camp

Swatara, the EUB Church Camp at

Bethel. The program has not been

developed as yet, as Mr. Bingeman

waited to get board approval of the

sixth grade pupils of

schools

as

counselors,

plan before proceeding with that

phase of the plan.

The school board will provide

everything except the cost of the

food and two plans were suggested

The first was that the parents

would contribute the food and sec-

(Turn to page 8)
——————

1952 LICENSE TAGS ARE

LEGALSINCE SATURDAY

New 1952 license tags may now

be displayed on motor cars,

The new tags became legal Sat-

urday and this year are blue in

color with orange letters. Only one

tag is being issued for each vehicle

this year, that to be displayed at

the rear.

Either

be used

the 1952 or

March

must display

1951 tags may

31 when all

new license

until

vehicles

plates.
a

COURT REDUCED SUPPORT

CHARGE FROM $12 TO $8

The court reduced to $8 a week

an crder requiring Harry

Kaylor’s Hoiel here, to pay for

Hower,

the

| support of one child in the custody
nominated | of his former wife, Vera, of Florin,

He paid $50 and was ordered to pay

from which four farmers $2 a week on an arrearage of $82.

beenHe

a week for

had paying $12

the support of his for-

formerly

serves as a | mer wife and child.
director. Present directors are: | —

Henry H. Hackman, Manheim R3;

Amos Funk, Millersville R1; J. Ho- |N ti And

mer Graybill, Manheim R3; ‘William| omina 10S

Fredd, Quarryville R3; and Henry

R. Metzler, Court House, County Election of Officers

Commissioners Office, Lancaster.

The

county

directors have planned a

wide program to assist all |

interested farmers in analyzing,

planning and installing conserva-

tion practices and prope:

They have also secured the coop-

eration of the following

assist the farmers in following thru

their farm plans:

Soil Conservation Service.

Pa. Dept. and Waters.

Pa. Game Commission.

Pa. Dept. of Highways.

Help given by the Soil Conserva-

tion Le upon

of the direct-

of Forests

Service may gotten

request to any above

ors.
EE———a

JANET HOWARD IS GUILTY

OF VIOLATING LIQUOR LAWS

Janet Howard, alias Janet Can-

non, pleaded guilty to

violating the State liquor laws and

was fined $300 and costs and jailed

for three

fender.

Statc

ent

of Rowenna,

months as a previous of-

Control

Campbell,

Board Ag-

testified

whiskey

from the woman at a house oper-

ated by Gardner Canon, River Rd.,

on Sunday, July 1

Week's Birth Record
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Gutshall,

of Maytown, a daughter Sunday at

St. Joseph’s Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Good, Mount

Joy Rl, a son at the General Hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Quentin Buck-

walter, Manheim R2, the

General Hospita] Tuesday.
A

ROPE WOULD BE BETTER

Mrs, Grace J. Charles, of Ephrata

jailed for thirty days for disorderly

conduct, attempted suicide in her

cell by hanging. Her nylon stock-

ing she "had used tore and saved

her life,

Liquor

Villiam L.

to purchasing beer and

Rowenna,

a son af

 

land uses.|

agencies to |

|

|
|

 

| Foley,

Senior

ByVFWPostHere
The Mount Joy VFW Post

will hold their annual nomination

and election of officers at their reg-

5152

ular monthly meeting Monday,

March 24 at 8 o'clock in the local

Fire Hall.

The following men are complet-

Warren H.

Commander; Rice,

Vice-Commander; Harold

Wagner, Junior Vice Commander;

Geo. Frank, Judge Advocate; Rich-

ard Yohn, Chaplain; Dr. R. D.

Walker, Surgeon; Clarence Rice,

trustee: Ernest Berglund, Quarter-

term in office:

Ralph

ing their

master.

All VFW members are urged to

attend this most important meeting

of the year. Installation ceremonies

for the newly elected officers will

be held at the April meeting.

A special business session will al-

so be held during the meeting on

the 24th to make the final arrange-

ments for the annual Post smoker

to be held in the Fire Hall at 7 p.

m. on March 28th.
mimelean

THEY MAY HAVE SOMETHING

There is a report out of Tokyo

that the Japanese have a “note-

worthy They can brew

in three days that sells for 3

invention”

beer

cents a quart, and equals our pro-

duction. Made in quantities it would

sell for less.
Uemere

DATES CHANGED FOR

SALUNGA MINSTREL SHOW

The Mothers Club of Salunga will

present their Minstrel Show on

Friday and Saturday, April 4 and

5 in the Maple Grove School.
Iee

DEEDS RECORDED

Aaron G. and Rhoda WN. Longe-

necker, West Donegal township, to

Henry W. and Margaret P. Goodell,

Marietta, premises West Donegal

Afternoon, March 20,

JEWELRY STOLEN AT GREER'S

STORE HERE IS LOCATED

Amos E. Frazer, 56, co-owner of

the Hotel, 458 S. Duke St,

Lancaster, plead guilty in Court |

last “fence”

for given |

Esquire

Thursday to acting as a

He

year in jail and fined $100 and |

stolen jewelry was

one

costs

Dauphin county men, re-

cently arrested for stealing jewelry

$544, left the with

who promised to pay them

Three

valued at loot

Frazer

$200.

State

that jewels stolen from the

Adam Greer at

December 27

at the

Policeman Asper testified

jewelry

store window of

Mount Joy

found in Frazier's safe
—

Sophomore Class
Taken To Court,
Enjoy Proceedings

Wednesday, the sophomore

Mount Joy High School

visited court at Lancaster. They

left Mt. Joy at 8:30 a. m. on Mr. C.

K. Newcomer's bus and returned at

3:20 p.m

During the morning

court, the class heard the

the State vs. Stewart. This was a

drunken driving case. The case was

completed noon the

lawyers summarized their

the jury and the judge charged the

fury after which the returned

to the jury room to bring the ver-

Then the

of hear-

were

hotel.

on

Last

class of

session of

case of

before and

pleas to

jury

dict of guilty or innocent.

class had the opportunity

ing cases that were listed for this

term of court, change their pleas

to guilty and hear the sentences

pronounced on them by the judge.

After lunch the class saw anoth-

er technique of the court system,

when a jury was picked for the

next case to be tried.

The group was extremely inter-

ested and never before has a class

had the opportunity of

many techniques, about which they

seeing sO

study, demonstrated in the course

of one day's visit.

The group was under the super-

vision of Mr. George Broske, Social

and Mrs. Margaret

Counselor.

Studies teacher,

Williams, Guidance
——©

62 LOST THEIR LICENSES,

23 HAD THEIRS RESTORED

Sixty-two motorists from this vi-

cinity had their cards withdrawn,

and twenty-three others had their

privileges restored by the Bureau

of Highway Safety at Harrisburg

last

Eugene C.

week.

lost

of speeding.

town,Zeller, of

on a charge
— ©C—

News In General
From Florin For
The Past Week
Tomorrow, Friday, hte

Aid of the EUB Church

a food sale of unbaked clam patties

and all kinds of baked foods at the

Florin Hall, o'clock

and they will deliver in Mount Joy

and Florin.

his license

Ladies

will have

beginning at 11

1952

Right Now School Directors

lor the

plans 1s now a

 The sound film “The Call of the

Red Bird” will be shown in the

Glossbrenner E. U. B. Church Fri- |

day, March 21, at 7:30 p. m. spon-

sored by the Women’s Society of

World Service. The Lincoln pennies

offering will be received for

You are

mis-

sion work in Kentucky. in-

vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nentwig cal-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. William Haines

at Newtown Saturday evening.

Mrs. R. W. Roberts of Mechanics~

burg and Miss Florence Kulp, Har-

risburg called on Mr. and Mrs. N.

E. Hershey on their way to Phila-

delphia on Thursday.

Rev. Howard Bernhard is holding

a series of Revival meetings at the

Swatara Hill Church of the Breth- |

Middletown.

 
ren near

|

Mrs. Amos Strickler is a surgical |

patient at the St. Joseph's hospital.

Mrs. Viola Bricker spent the |

weekend at Gap with Mr. and Mrs.

Ross Ammon and family.

Rev. and Mrs. I. W. Funk,

(Turn to page 5)
—————

FEE ENDS ON SATURDAY

That ten percent fee on govern- |

ment post cards purchased in lot

 

||Neffs- township, $14,200. of 50 or more ends on Saturday

| in that area.

$2.00 a Year in Advance

Are ‘Puzzled And Confused’
Just what will be the final result

of the present Donegal High School

High School

question in the

E'town Joint

minds of even those who represent

the various school districts con-

cerned

It was finally decided to go a-

head with the Donegal proposition

which involved Mount Joy and

Marietta Boroughs plus East Don-

egal township. Then along came the

proposed Air Base propaganda and

action on the school question was

at a standstill until the authorities

decided “no Air Base in Pennsyl-

vania.”

Then the match was reapplied to

but

along

the smoldering school project

just as flames were visible

came the jointure’s fiscal agent, and

told the schoolmen that the project

would cost approximately $124 mil-

lion dollars.

fused the

a recheck.

Since

That puzzled and con-

directors who asked for

then Elizabethtown Bor-

Mount Joy, West Don-

egal, Twp. School

Boards met and revived plans for

High

Elizabethtown.

ough, and

and Conoy

a new joint Junior-Senior

School

Plans

jointure of

in or near

for a possible merger or

the districts has lain

dormant for nearly

At present the

of the projects is

a year.

outcome of either

a $64 question. It

places all the directors in all the

ventures in a very unusual position

now decide whatand they must

would be the best move in order to

whom they represent,
AON

AUTO REALLY WENT OUT

OF CONTROL—DAMAGE $3,600

serve those

Property loss estimated at $3,600

was caused Saturday at Columbia

when an automobile driven by Al-

fred V. Kohler, Lancaster RS, struck

two parked autos and damaged the

porches of three homes after the

operator reportedly lost control of

the vehicle

 

Basketball, Rifle,
Cheering Awards
Were Presented

Basketball, rifle and cheering a=

wards for those earning them this

year were presented during an as-

sembly program last Friday.

Miss Mildred Wilson, coach of the

awarded gold mega-

members of

Shirley Haw-

thorne, Georgann Shatto, Mary Ann

Spangler, Claudette Zeller,

Varsity certificates in cheerleading

given to Breneman,

Georgann

Spangler, and

while Jeannette

Hawthorne, El=

Lehman, and

cer-

paid

the by the

junior high school cheerleaders,

Kear, Winnona Markley, Shir-

(Turn to page 8
—_— -

Martin Liggins Named
Postmaster at Florin

Martin H.

Florin,

Senate.

~heerleaders,

the

the cheering squad,

phones to senior

and

Jonice

Marianne Schofield,

Shatto, Mary Ann

Claudette Zeller

Breneman, Shirley

Rachel

received

Wilson

work

were

Lane

Schroll

Miss

mor

Patsy

tificates

minor

also

tribute to done

Kay

The nomination of

postmaster at

the

Liggins, as

has been approved by

Mr. Liggins has been serving there

for quite some time.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Liggins, of Florin, and is a

veteran of World War IL
—— -

NO ZONING THERE

Fifty-five percent of the property

owners filed objections to Zoning in

East that

naturally the

township and

the for

Lampeter

killed issue

present.

 
 

The Local News

The Past Week
Very Briefly Told

Spring begins today

A $15,000 barn burned near Eden

the family attended church.

Monday was the

f vou failed to file it

 
while  

immcome tax |

just |

|

fel] off |

Octo- |

deadline

too had.

Martin A

and

Fallon,

drowned in

seven

thea rock

1
rara creex

Rev. Ralph W. Birk, pastor of|

Zion Lutheran Church at Man- |

heim, has resigned.

Dr. Jchn F. Mentzer, the oldest

practicing physician in the ants]
|

Tuesday

Shoe Corp. at

by OPS for

above ceiling prices on shoes

Eight persons filed

come tax the Lancaster

office on the last day, Monday.

Harold R. Kreider, 9,

was ninety

The Eby

has been sued

Ephrata, |

charges
{
|

eo
hundred in- |

i
returns at

of Quarry- |

| ville, was struck by an auto while |

| waiting for a school bus. He was

badly injured.

Gen’'l Danie] Strickler, of Lan-

caster, shot a 250 lb. German buck. |

He is commanding the 28th Infan-

try Division in Germany |

A number of county stores have|

been fined for violations of the

food products law but in each case |
|

the manufacturer paid the fine and |

costs
aeel

EVEN COLLECTORS SHINNY

Monroe

revenue collector

Dowling, an internal |

in New York City

irregularities. This is

to get the

succeeded a man|

was fired for

the eighth collector

He

axe|

who was discharged for the same|

reason {

ml !

SHELLY CAMP WILL CLOSE !

The Girl Scout Camp on Shelly

Island in the Susquehanna river,|

ovposite Goldsboro, used the past)

16 years, will now be closed |
6——er

LETTERS GRANTED

Unicn National Mount Joy Bank,

Mount Joy, administrator cta of the

Lillian G. Witmer estate, Rapho

township |

 

| nounced

Joseph's

| of Marietta.

| St. Joseph's Hospital Monday.

[a week

| funeral

Mortuary Record
Throughout This
Entire Locality

Mrs. Emeline O. Froelich, 88, at

Mountville

Miss Ethel May Stauffer, 57, at

Washington boro

Sarah, wife of Jeff Hinkle, at Co-

lumbia, aged 48 years.

John Frederick Seifred, 85, at

Willow Street. He was born at

Kinderhook

Mrs. Elizabeth F. Gibble, a

guest at the Oreville Mennonite

Home, was 95 on Tuesday.

Hartman, aged 102,

in the coun-

Miss Annie S

fourth oldest resident

{ ty, died at the Neffsville Brethren

| Home

Mrs. Margaret E. Ream, 39, wife

of Oscar G. Ream Sr, was pro-

St.

native

dead arrival at

Hospital

upon

She is a

Rothsville, at

His

Kulp, committed suicide

ago because he couldn't

give a pint of blood for his father—

it was a different type.

John K. Kulp, 72,

son Lynie

 

George DD. Sweigart.

George D. Sweigart, of Mas-

tersonville, died about noon Tues~

day at his home. He had been bed=-

| fast for about two weeks. A retir-

ed farmer, he is survived by four

sons and a daughter: Frank Sweig~

art, Manheim R3; Elmer and Elam

both of Manheim R4;

Manheim R2; and
of Harvey Greiner, of

R1. Fourteen grand-

grandchildren

Mrs. Amanda Ober, of

R2. also survive.

Funeral services from the Miller

Elizabethtown on

afternoon with interment in

Tunnel cemetery.
sissonestiilar

BAKED HAM DINNER

Ladies Auxiliary of the Florin

Fire Company will sponsor'a Baked

Ham dinner on Sunday, March 23,

at the Florin Hall from 11:30 a. m.
to 3:60 p. m

Sweirart,

Harvey Sweigart,

Minnie, wife

Middletown

children, 11 great

and a sister,

Flizabethtown

home at
Friday

Mount  


